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u.s. ,HUFls" ' Big~est 
Rocket Ever · Aloff 
fAighty Titan 3C 
Scores Success 
On First Flight 

CAPE KEN EDY, Fla. (AP) 
- A mighty itan 3¢, the most 
powerfu I rocket ever fired, 
sL'Ored a thundering success on 
its maiden test flight Friday 
and Signaled the Air Force to 
p~o,ceed wIth plans to establish 
a military beachhead in space. 

In the most spectacular launch
ing ever witnessed at this missile 
wonderland, the huge triple-barrel 
rocket developed total thrust of 
more than three million pounds, 
spewed a tail of name more than 
600 feet long and flung into orbit a 
21,000-pound dummy satellite -
the heaviest payload ever launch
ed. 

THIS ORBITING chunk of lead 
is the forerunner of manned and 
unmanned mil ita r y machines 
which wiU patrol and perhaps dom
inate space, preventing other na
tions from using it for war·like pur. 
poses_ 

Maj. Gen. Ben I. Funk, com
mander of the Air Force Space 
Systems Division, said the flight 
represented "a great day (or the 
nation, the Defense Department 
and the Air Force. 

"The success with a combination 
01 solid - and liquid-fuel rockets," 
he said, "demonstrates the flexi. 
bility of lhe booster for mililary as 
well as other payloads. I feel it 
win be the catalyst which will 
kick off many programs whicb the 
Air Force has been working on and 
you have been reading about. The 
manned orbiting laboratory should 
get the green light in short order." 

Within a few days, the Defense 
Department is expectl'd to give the 
Air Force a go·aheao to develop 
the manned laboratory, which has 
been under stutly for several 
months. 

Flash Gordon Style 
This enilt's cone.ptlon .hows tho ste.in. rockets e. th.y jettison 
tho 'P'"t solid-propellant boost./' motor eu" of tho AII' Force Titan 
3C Stlnd.,.d Spec. Launch Vehicle at tIM proper altltud.. Simul
taneously first Ita •• enlin •• of tho liquid prepoUant cor. v.hicl. 
i"nlte end tho cor. vehicl. PUUI IWlY into aple •. Th. Titen 3C Wei 
launched auee.ufuUy from Cepo Kennedy Friday en It. firat t •• t 
flight, -loP Wlr.photo 

Reporter Takes Stock 
Of u.s. Newspapers 

The function of the press is to inform the public. according to 
Des Moines Tribune state house reporter Drake Mabry, who ad
dressed a session of the Worksbop on tbe Newspaper in tbe Class· 
rooms of a Free Society Friday. 
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Troops Hunt 
For Casualties 
In Viet Nam 

Rescue Boats Seeking 
7 Americans Milsing 
After Bomber Colli.iOn 

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 1.91 -
Ground troops hunted fruiUessly 
under sporadic niper fire Friday 
{or enemy casualties from the satu
ation bombing of three square 
miles of Viet Cong jungle by 27 
giant B52 jets and dozens o{ "ther 
U.S. planes. 

A thousand miles or more way, 
rescue craft sought seven Amed. 
cans still missing from the collision 
of two B52s over the choppy South 
China Sea on their flight toward 
Viet Nam from Guam for tbe first 
war mission of the eight·engine, 
$a-million bombers_ Four survivors 
and the body of a dead crewman 
were recovered . 

U.S, AIR FORCE spokesmen de
clined to evaluate immediately the 
results of the raid, which splintered 
trees, burned foliage and churned 
earth in the D zone 25 miles north 
of Saigon. But developments ipdl
cated the Viet Cong were far from 
neult'aUzed. 
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Full Cabinet · 
Gets Report 
On Situation 

BS2 Raid Is Defended; 
Mum on Possible Use 
Of Big Craft in North 

( P) 
lIit d .. talt'S ha\ (,ltplared 

OlOIl)' pJth ' to pen ill Vi t 
til n hilt h s met wi t h (.'ollstant 

Communi t r 'buH and indi • 
tiom of de\ire 10 drive ahead 
militllril " cr tllry of tatc 
D all Ilu k told th abi.-.ct 011 
Friday_ 

"I'm not ugg ling th I all 
the channel are closed:' he 
SIJd. 

But he noted it appea r the Red 
want to conllnu th ir mllilan
trikes und r cover of the current 

mon oon ra ins which give them 
som protection Crom U.S. bomb
ing. 

HE ADDED "we have no evi
dence" the Communists will be 
interested in a nonmilitary solu
tion even after th~ rains stop In 
September and October _ 

THE LAB, WHICH will be the 
size of a house trailer, wlll keep 
twe or more astronauts in orbit 
for a month or more to determine 
what military missions man can 
effectively perCorm in space. OW
cials hope to launch the first ve
hicle by 1968. 

According to Mabry, the press bas failed in many instances 
because most newspapers ate business·oriented. Many editor, he 
added. have come up through the husiness side of a newpaper. 

"One of the major responsibilities of a newspaper is to serve 
as a watchdog of public officials" he said. He pointed out that many 
public officials dealt in half truths and outright lies. They do this 
for political reasons, to be re·elected, he said. 

~ilital'Y sources said the only 
enemy that reconnaissance patrols 
encountered were live snipers. 

Communist rifIemen fired on 

Anni. Mlck, a .tudlnt from Ru.t Coli •••• Holly 
Sprln.s, Miss., chats with Mr_ and Mrs. Oliver W. 

Wed. of lowe City .t WesJ.V HOUM roceplion for 
the 17 RUit students vl.itln. tho Unlverslty_ 

-Photo by Mlk. Ton.r 

However, he cautioned that U 
they do have ueh discussions in 
mind they probably would not lip 
their hond in advance. 

W~thin three years, Titan 3C 
rockets are expected to establish 
lhese unmanned space systems: a 
network of 24 communications sat
ellites Cor swiftly relaying military 
messages around the world; re
connaissance, navigation and sat
ellite interceptor payloads. 

With its weight-liWng capability, 
Titan 3C also will be used for sci· 
entific payloads. One project under 
consideration is to send a package 
of nine payloads to the moon with 
a single rocket to determine 
strength of the lunar surface. 

All these plans recei ved tremen
dous Impetus at 9 a.m. Friday 
when the first of the Titan 3C ignit
ed with a great roar and rush of 
flames aftet a perfect countdown. 
The shot was televised. 

Bebee Named 
Fire Chief 

Iowa City bas a new fire chief. 
Dean E. Bebee, 47, of 918 Dear
born Street has been named acting 
fire chief to replace Chief Adrian 
F. Rittenmeyer, 49, of 314 East 
Fairchild Street. 

Riltenmeyer resigned beca\ISC of 
poor health and will be assistant 
chief. Ritlenmeyer bas served as 
fire chicf since October, 1964, and 
Bebee has served as assistant fire 
chief since Dcc. I, 1964. 

Bebce joined the Iowa City Fire 
Department in 1949. He was pro
moted to Heutenant July 15. 1959, 
to caplain Jan. 1, 1964, and then to 
assistant chief. He will receive a 
salal'y increase of $15 a month. 
Rillenmeycl' will take a $30 per 
month cuI in salary. 

Rlltenmeyer joined the Iowa 
City Fire Depllrtment in 1933_ 

For all practical purposes, Rit
tenmeyer and Bebee are swftching 
jobs. 

Rust Group Given 
Central Telephone 

A cenh'al telephone number has 
'. been set up for contacting the 18 

Rust College sludents In Iowa City 
this summer for special study. 

The number, 337·5321, is listed 
for Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Greene, 
1220 SeconrltAve. The phone will be 
a clearing ~ouse for offers of part
time empJpyment, requests for 
babysitters ' and 80cial invitations. 

each of the three 6()..man Vietnam· -----------

Mabry emphasized that society an<j ,.government are becoming 
so complex that a mere printing of the tacts was not enough_ Tbey 
must be interpreted and analyzed, and analysis is where most news
papers fell down, he saill. Many reporters make the mistake of 
getting too close to public officials to be effective as reporters, he 
said. 

According to the Tribune writer, a conflict has arisen between 
the public's right to know and the right of public officials to deliber
ate and make decisions. 

"There is a difference between gathering the news and reporting 
the news," he said. 

He explained that gathering the news was finding out what a 
person meant and why be committed an act. He defined reporting 
as writing and analyzing the (acts that were gathered. 

Throughout the speech, Mabry cited instances within the state 
of Iowa wbere reporting the facts gave an incorrect interpretation 
of the story. Events are becoming too complicated to be generally 
understood, he said. 

In spite of all the shortcomings o( the press and public o((jcials," 
he concluded, "the American public is the best informed in the 
world." 

u.s. Arms Own Craft-

ICopter Violates 
West Berlin Air 

BERLIN (All - An armed East 
German helicopter flew over West 
Berlin Friday in defiance of the 
Western Allies. 

Authoritative sources said tbe 
U.S. Army placed macblne guns 
on its helicopters as countermove_ 

A U.S. Army spokesman said 
he could neither conlinn nor deny 
that machine guns were mounted 
on the American helicopters. 

THE EAST GERMAN helicopter, 
bearing the same number as one 
spotted througbout the week, was 
armed with a 12.7mm machine 
gun. It flew over the U,S. Army 
quartermaster compound and near 
the sprawling McNair barracks 
whicb bouse the U.S. Army Com
bat Infantry Bri.-de. 

ous cballenge of Western rights to 
air space over Berlin since the 
East Germans had restricted them 
to flying along the wall and the 
borders around the city. 

Another East German helicopter, 
of a smaller type, also flew over 
Berlin but it was not known whe
ther this one was armed too. 

U.S_ OFFICIALS said they view
ed the flighll, even when they do 
not take place over West Berlin. 
as extremely ser ious violations of 
postwar four-power agreements. 

Tbese agreements clearly state 
tbat only planes of the United 
States, Britain, France and the 
Soviet Union have a right to fly 
within the control zone, which ex· 
tends 20 miles in radius from the 
city's center. 

ese units di patched with about a 
dozen advisers to scouL the area 
while smoke from the bombard
me\lt was stUl rising. They also 
shot at helicopters running an 
"erial check. 

ELSeWHERE, TWO U.S. enlist· 
ed men were killed and a third 
wounded in the area oC Da Nang, 
380 miles northwest o[ Saigon. 

A U.S. military spokesman said 
one of the dead and the wounded 
man were hit by a U.S_ Marine 
artillery shell that fell short. A 
Marine was killed by a shot in the 
chest. 

A Viet Cong mortar attack was 
reported to have wounded 32 per
sons, including a U.S. Army ad
viser, in the Cu Chi area , 20 miles 
southwest o{ Saigon. Aircraft and 
troops were dispatched to hunt the 
mortar crewmen. 

Military spokesmen said a Viet· 
namese militia company engaged 
in a heavy fight with a Viet Cong 
force of undetermined size in tbe 
central highlands about 285 miles 
northeast of Saigon. They reported 
three U.S. Special Forces men 
were wounded tbere. 

REFLECTING Viet Cong inroads 
on South Viet Nam's transporta· 
tion syStem, the central post office 
announced there will be no more 
deliveries of surface mail to five 
highland provinces and all the 
central lowland provinces in the 
immediate future. 

Red ambushes and sabotage 
were blamed. Reports {rOm vari· 
ous points told of bridges blown, 
trains ambushed and canals block· 
ed. 

U.S. Air Force and Navy planes 
maintained the air war against 
Communist North Viet Nam, at 
one point hitting Highway 7 about 
55 miles south of Hanoi . Pilots 
said they cut the highway in sey
eral places, destroyed three bar· 
racks and 10 buildings. 

Both planes and ships were in· 
volved in the hunt at sea for the 
missing 852 crewmen, complicated 
by 12-foot waves. 

IN WASHINGTON , Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk told newsmen he 
believed the raid was worth the ef
fort. 

Expect Rain in Northern Iowa 
Forecasters said Friday the mild temperatures nnd rain-free 

weather that has prevailed around Iowa for the past weck will be 
coming to an end during the weekend_ 

Temperatures will be slightly warmet· today and tonight , the 
weather bureau said. Afternoon highs were expected to range from 
the upper 70 norl\lcast to the 80 in th west and south . 

• • • 
Red China Breathes Fire Again 
RED CHINA SAID FRIDAY IT WILL SEND VOLUNTEERS to 

Viet Nam if the Viet Cong asks and "if the United States intends 10 
fight to the end, we will support the Vietnamese people III hitting 
back to the end." 

A broadcast of a Foreign Ministry statement declared "tbe &50-
million Chinese people pledge thcmselves to back the gr~t Vietna· 
mcse people to the hilt: ' 

• • • 
Respeds to DeGaulle 

PARIS (All - Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey said Friday a 
main reason for his quick trip to France with America's newe t 
spacemen is to pay his respects to Charles de Gaulle, "a great 
leader." 

Humphrey made the stalement at a news conference at lhe Inler· 
national Air and Space Show shortly after aniving at Le Bourget 
Airfield with astronauts James A. McDivitt and Edward H. White II , 
the Gemini space twins who recently completed a [our-day orbital 
flight. 

Humphrey will meet De Gaulle Sunday afternoon. 

• • • 
Floods Ravage Great Plains 

FLOODS SET OFF BY VIOLENT THUNDERSTORMS swept out 
of the mountains and eastward across the Great Plains from fOil' 
tana to New Mexico on Friday, causing at least 13 deaths-possibly 
many more-and damaging uncounted millions of dollars worth of 
property. 

The fury centered in CQlorado_ The.!ie Gov. John A. Love begged 
residents to evacuate the Arkansas River flood plain in the southead 
part o[ the state. Floodwaters which cut a mile-wide swath through 
Denver on Wednesday night raged down the Soulh Platte River 200 
miles to the nortlJ. 

The helicopter, flying at about 
1,000 feet, changed course and 
whirled back into East Germany 
after a U.S. Army helicopter was 
rushed to the scene. 

The intrusion was the most seri-, 

Drowning Victim's 
Body Unrecovered 

If's T·ime To Draw the Line 
The body of Jobn W. Neuzil, A2. 

Iowa City, still was not recovered 
from the Iowa River a8 the third 
day's search drew to a close Fri· 
daY. 

ATLANT A l.fI - "Ooops," said 
the leggy model as she blushingly 
dropped a pink bra: "I guess I'm 
a little nervous. 

"Can you imagine a machine 
drawing patterns for panties? 
Where will it end?" 

paunch than around the should
ers. " 

The machine can work with any 
kind of clothing in producing a 
perfect mathematical expansion of 
the original, the spokesman said. 

The stud nts' expenses and lIv- The Sheriff'8 Office said Friday 
Ing costs at the University are that dralling operations would be 
being paid by the Mississippi Sup- continued with an effort to cover 
port Progr4m. However, the nine the area dOWD8tream from the 
boys and nine girls, all under- drowning site. 

It will end, says International 
Business Machines, with better· 
fitting clothing. 

The' shapely model's panties were 
broken doWD - believe it or not -
into straight lines traced by a com
puter using a ball point pen. 

The computet· also 'graded the 
·bra. That is, working from a 34-
Inch model, It provided the pattern 
that would be needed for other 
sizes - both smaller and larger. 
'rhe design of the bra was pre· 
served. 

The machine - the IBM 1627 -
can also take inlo account region· 
al differences. 

"For instance, a government 
study shows that women are bust· 
ier in the South," an IBM spokes· 
man elplained. "Men in the West 
are slimmerj and men in the North· 
cui. L_ ~ elfaacl iaa&er ill lAe 

The computer was shown Friday 
at the aonual meeting of the Am
el'iean Apparel Manufacturers' As
sociation. 

"Can you imagine," said Ihe 
model, "breaking people up into 
little straight Jlnes." . IIraduates, need to earn money for Preuure mounted in the Coral· 

fall tuillon at Ihe college, which it ville Reservoir during Thursday's 
in Holly Spr11\ll8, ~i8" The stu- closing of the Coralville Dam and 
dents ure lonking for afternoon, (orced oHlclals La open the dam 
,\,eatD& owd weelltAld. _lIP1eAL, Fridq to ill previoll6 capacilf. 

As tbe panties were outlined, 
she said, ·'Ooooh'" 

An IBM. mlln said, "Ab. that's 
ill" 

A he tried' to imagine. another 
pink bra' was readied for the 
tloealment. The mM 1627 digital ' 
plolLer diQA'~ eve" b!~b. 

GOP's Bliss 
Displeased 
With, Barry 

WASHINGTON fA'I - Republican 
National Chairman Ray C. Bli 
said Friday Barry Goldwater's 
new-born Free Society Association 
will hamper his qu t for party 
unity and money to rebulld th 
baltered GOP, 

"I believe In a fr e society," 
aid Bli . "What better way 1 

there to maintain it than with a 
trong two-party system?" 
Bliss nomed a new party finance 

chairman - rellred Gen. Luciu 
D. Clay - and indicated the con
ervativ 0 r g ani z ation rallied 

around the party's beaten pre 1-
dential nominte may have made 
hi job more difficult. 

"Anyone would be a novice to 
Ihlnk that splinter group within 
your party don' t drain off some 
funds ," aid Bliss. 

Unveiling his organization Thur -
day, Goldwater said it would be 
academic lind educational in make
up and goals. The former Arizona 
enator said the ociety would 

launch "a crusade of political edu
calion" in the principles o( con
ervatism. 
He said that should help con

vince people they belong in the 
Republican party. 

Bli told a news confer nce he 
tried in advance to discourag for
mation of the society. lIe did not 
discu it with Goldwater, Bli s 
aid. but talked to Deni on Kitchel. 

Goldwater's presidential campaign 
director and the society president. 

Ru k presented his report dur
ing a Cabmet session with PrCbI
d lit Johnson la Ung a lItlle more 
than an hour, and then discussed 
it with n wsmen. 

RUSK, asked aboul use of 852 
Strategic Air Command bombers 
in a strIke at a reported Commun
ist concentration in South Viet Nam 
on Thursday, said, " I would think 
it was worthwhile myseU. " 

He said nuclear-capable bomb
ers had been u ed to drop conven
tional explosive during the Korean 
War and th Ir u c now s~ldn't 
make too much difference in world 
opinion_ 

He aid r ults o( the lItrike 
are slill being examined add he 
wouldn't comment on whether 
BS2s uch as hit tbe Communists 
in South Viet Nam might be used 
in bombing North Viet Nam. hit 
so far only by smaller U.S_ and 
Vietnamese aircraft. 

RUSK SAID he reviewed the 
many efforts the United Sta\es has 
made during the lalt .. ~ rears 
to obtain a peaccful settlemlllll in 
Southeast Asia, sturting with the 
1961 meeting between the Ilite 
President John F. Kennoo and 
Cormer Soviet Premier Nilt:lta S. 
Khrushchev in Vienna. 

He mentioned among others the 
1962 Geneva conference on Lao , 
the proposal of t7 non-aUI!I)!d na' 
lions for unconditional dlscUllions 
on Viet Nam - a plan accepted 
by the United States - and ether 
U.S.-accepted peace efforU sug· 
ge ted by Inllia, plus a sUCllestcd 
meeting to sure the neutrality of 
Cambodia. 

But he repeated, "We do not see 
at the presenl time active intere t 
on the part of Hanoi or Peking, 
or active effort by Moscow to 
bring Ihi matter to a peaceful 
conclusion. " ----------------------

Seeing Double? 
Mrs. Elm. Stew"", left, aM her ..... 1' Mrs. Am, Curtis, mot with 
other mom_rs of tho 1_. Hawkeye Twins elull fer ... Informal 
Ivenl.,. chet Friela, nitht .. tho H.... ~. R .. lstration fer 
their eonvtntitn will t.kl plac. tocl., .t 1:31 p.m ... tile ....... 

........ .., ~ I .. 4tUIIII ' .-. - ~ 
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No place to hide 
A psychosis t!tey call it. And who kllows hilt ",hal 

they might he right. 
II 

After all, more fhan ,50 pel' cent oA I loclays university 

llndergraduate population enrolls in gl,:1duate ~tlldy pro

grams, and an cvrn lnrrrr percentage I ·ontemplatcs slich 

a movr. , 

Cradullle students, \\Ie arc Lol(l , arJ hiding ~ from the 

draft, from joh-hunting, from girl friends and oy friends 

and parents. Once a student has jQstled bis way through his 

favorite ivory-eovel'ed gateS: he "has it made." He can 

hrra tlle a hea rt-felt sigh of r!'lief, sit hack in some plush 

graduate study room and serellely contemplate the safety 

he enjoys behind the impregnable walls of academccia. 

All this and morC' has heen astutely pointed out hy 

John Keats, :1 contemporary social critic not to he confllsed 

wit·h Ihe poet, in ri recent isJue of Life magnzine. 

Students, aecording to Mr. Keats, are not tll only ones 
I 

inflicted with the disease. Employers in hllsiness, the sci-
ences, the arts will scarcely int~')'vicw anyone unless he has 
at least a ma,~ters degree. (The qualit of, ·the ' iJlstitution 
from which the degrce WIlS earned is usnally not consicl
ere'd.) One ~tlld ('nt intervie\ ell by ,\11'. K{'ats said, " (n my 
field. college is just kindergarten. The ~r.A means ahont 
as much as a hi~h school diploma. The Ph.D. is like' a col-
lege diplo~a." ' . 

GraCiously enough, the allthor r~V('a,1 q th,nt there arc 
some (few, it would seem) among the graduate ranks who 
actually are interested in learning, som'Nhing. ' 

There was little Mr. Keats left llosai~ on ,~hc negative 
side of the graduate studen t qucstion , I~i s . viewpoint · were 
nicely supported hy similar vicws of scver;tl high-ranking 
educational authorities and i~lllstrated hy th, comments of 
several prospective grad students with attitudes toward ad
vanced education which could hest he descrihed as cavalier. 

The implication of it aJl l w\l~ tIW ' ~ ~t 'coil~ge ' pc;ople 
are confused and afraid of whatever it is they're confused 
about. And so they seek refuge from the perils of a decision
making witlJing tl1e confines of graduate schools. Though 
we grant that many college seniors are no mare SUH' of 
"what they want to be when they grow up" than they WcrE' 
when tlley graduated from high school , wc can still take 
exception to his idea that graduate school is a waste of 
time for all of .them, I 1:1 ,II: ~ . 

Everyhody's going to gr'ld ~ehool ~ ii's th thing to do. 
Gaining admi!;sion is hecomfn'g' as milch of a cnt-throat 
competition as j.~ ga ining a(lmi~.~ion on the undergradllate 
level. 

The student hegins "the graduate school gold nlsh" hy 
spending rn!lny miserable hour!; wotrying if his 3.8 grade 
point will he high enough to get hin~ into a halfway re
spectahle school. Then he hegins sweating his performance 
on the notorious GRE (Graduate Record Exam). TIltlt set
tled and admission granted, he begins the long and nerve
wracking wait for word on that fellowship or assi stantship 
he so d esperately needs if h~ is to continue his ·education . 

Even under the most ideal conditio'n~ - a full fehow
ship, a ~oft a~sistantship, or a certified check from dad -
the gra1uate's life is not one 10l)g visit to the Playboy Club. 
Whether he's enrolled in a rrrediocre or a top-notch college, 
the competition for grades is just a~ sharp. The mediocre 
student competing with other mediocre students is no more 
assured of success than is the brilliant scholar competing 
with other brilliant scholars." 

And so he plows through mounds of research books, 
compiles endless, taUstical 'tahles, and has an occasional 
beer with the boys. 

Whatever mati cs arc inv91v d in' the cntry into grad 
school, onE' thing is increaSingly clear - only thc fittest 
!;lII'vive, And in ol'(ler to survive, cven the dl'ilft-dodgcr must 
work, study, compete, and, surprisingly enough, he often 
learns something in the process. 

All things conSidered, it would seem that if a person 
were looking for a place to hide from the rigors of qecision
making, and workaday life, he could surely find a better 
plac~. -Dallas Murphy . 
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Letter to the 

. " 
(Exclrptld from • letter Slnt 
to Pr.~I.nt Johnson by an low~ 
student. ) 

Our President Johnson, 
It is pel'haps presumptuous of 

me as an individual with no spe
cial knowledgc of South East 
Asia and ~\len more n~ a visitor 
to your cou htry - I din 11 Bl'it
i b graduate exchange student -
to write I ypu concerning YOUI' 
foreign policy, yet I feel I would 
be cowal'dly if I did not write, if 
I were not at least able to say 
thllt I had 'done by best to protest 
ngalnst a policy that I fee l to be 
mOl'ally I'cpugnant as well as 
l,)oliti ally incxpcdient. For this is 
not jllsl II matter ot A/TlCl'ic lln 
Ibut of world-wide significance: if 
a world war should result from 
your policies ill Vietnam there 
will be no Victors. 

IN A COUNTRY such as this, 
where the majority of citizens do 
not seem (0 me at · least to have 
any real respect· for education as 
such beyond the basic skills, but 
where many people still nostal
gically set store by. Ihe 'pioneer' 
virtues of toughness, independ
ence, and (lbstlnacy. it is all too 
easy publicly to discredit those 
who oppose your policies as a 
few thousand beatnik and irres
ponsible students, a few hundr~ 
unrcalislic pl'ofessors. 

You yourself must be uneasily 
aware that this picture is not true 
01' fair. These demonstrators are, 
or are training to be. professional 
thinkers and reasoners, the na
tion's i n tell e c l ual elite, and 
should at least be listened to care
fully rather' than glibly dismissed 
and insul ted. 

I shOUld be exll'emely grateful -,....------ -

fIr l. 

neecde.d 
if you coutd find the time to let 
me have your own sincere and 
considered responses to the fol
lowing questions: 

• lias [hcre been any govern
ment in South Viet Nam since 
1954 that YQu could dcscl'ibe as 
gen uih l'ly clpmocnltic 01' " rrc
sen! ntl ve'! • 

• • ll:lVe' ordil1:l1'Y Vietnamese 
people been given any chance 
cit her to elect sllch a governmertt 
01' to comment on their country's 
affairs other than through bloody 
rioting? rr you would not tolerate 
such 0 situation in the States, 
why shou Id yOll seck to pcr"e~u
ate it elsewhere? 

• IF THE U.S.' main concern 
in South Viel Nom is not to 
'Jose face' - and what an ap
palling reason for doing anythin2! 
- do you imagine North Viet 
Ndm 01' Cotnmunist China is any 
mOl'e eager to lose fuce? Does 
not any possibility of a solution 
that may exist depend on a will
ingness on iJoth sides to forego 
some advantage? 

to take a high moral sland to
wal'ds other western nations as it 
did, righlly, against my own 
counll'y and France at the time 
of Suez? Are you not now throw
IItg away your countl'(s actual 
mbl'ol leadership for I a mirage 
r milltal'ystlcct',Ss? 
'. hI any cas~.' yoti can dc
'b'oY "nny idcll. however rePul
sive, by mere force ? Could Bri
t:tln In six cent\lries of savage 
r<!pression destroy Irish naUonal
ism? Or Turkey stamp out Greek 
nationh d through a similar 
pel'iod 'I)( occupation? SUrely you 
recognize that ltle only way to 
overcome on idea is to put for
ward a !;letter Idea? Yet pre~nl 
U,S. poJiCY seem.ll perilously 
negative and devoid of i<leas. 

• Is it not tragic that. 'at a 
lime when the United States 
should be doing all it can to 
stl'engthen the United Nations, 
which pl'evious U.S. gbvel'nments 
helpe~ to build and which you 
pledged your'seLl to support. your 
goverllment, by del i berate!y 
flouting majol'ity U.N. opinion • Do you not agree that. how

ever mllch it may be to the com
munist wotld's adVaHt'ag.e to ex
ploit the situaeio!1 ,ral' 'tlielr own 
ends. lhe basic 'pr()blem ih Viet 
Nam is one of ha~iooalistn ,l1Id 
sel£-dctermin:lliQn ra1l1er than of 
communism. an!! that therefore 
attempts to combat t!lis desire ,(From the Nation - lad part 
for national unity by 'force 'are ... II" artlcl. en the racr", bv.i-
more likely to drive Viet Cong II.) 
fightel's (originally South' Vietno- , tock car racing is only one 
mese, incidentally! ) into yet pa t of the Ford effort and causes 
greater reluctant dependence up- la t less grief in DearhQrn than 
on Red China? " 

• DOES NOT America's Teli- do some,of the rela,ted Rrograms. 
ance solely ' on s'uperidl' force de- ' N other firm has ever \IIttempled 
prive it, at Icast for the duration' to ,win on as many fronts at olre 
of your pl'esidenc~ , or any right tirrle. Even the Daimler-Benz AG, 

over Viet Warn, is helping to 
weaken not only the General As
sembly but the whole idea of in
ternational tco,operation for which 
it stands? ' I 

• FINALLY, cnn you deny 
that youI' whole 'policy' In South 
VIetnam ' is, even in militm'y 
tc~m • hn appalling gamble? Is 
the SUPP01't ' of one constantly 
crumbling" and unrepresentative, 
mllitaryldominu[ed succession of 
governmeht$' ' I'eally worth the 
aTien'ation of all AsIan and most 
of Western 'opinibn? Will there bb 
much point afterwords in trying 
to buy back Asian [avOlll' with 
massive ait\ IVhen the North 
Vietnamese are still/iuCCering the 
physical and psychological effects 
of massive bombing? Or is not 
this rather tbe very way to drive 
hon-committed AsIans into Com
munism as the 'only apparent ai
I ernntive to what. under the 
guise olllnti-communist crusades, 
I ow I'eally Is beginning to look 
, ,ke a revival of imperialism? 
I Chrlstoph.r LeY'nlOn 

147 Riverside Park 

rear-engined coupe is victory in 
, Ihe "24 Hours" a( Le Mans, the 

world's most famous endurance 
race , which this year will be run 
on June 19-20. The way things 
look to all but Ford people. the 
only way the Ford can win is if 
the Italian cars drop out en 
masse - a highly unlikely pros
pect considering that 14 are en·' 
teredo . 

M'?thering bugs., YQU 
which tlas a competitiorl record 
unparalleled in the history of 
racing, buJlt cars for more than 
one championship only once 11955) 
and then quit, there being no 
more worlds to conquer and the 
market situation in Germany be
ing so good that they still, a dec
ade later , have a waiting liit. 

IN DRAG RACING, which con
sists of covering a quarter-mile 
from a standing start quicker 
than the next fellow, Ford gets 
it.s share o[ wins but not as many 
as Plymouth and Dodge. 

Drag racing draws mOI'e than 
7 million spectators, including the 
"hard core" youth market, and 
success here is important. 

~ 

u~rhal'!I TI14~ ~ Aller? ' at'H ~rrOJl3 ~itJir '" 
.' ~~~IY SI8~.?'~, 1 ," ' ! 

looking over its shoulder fo see The last time Generpl PilotOl'l1 " ·i 
if the antitrust peOple are follow- technicians came out in the o~n ' , • 
ing. Secondly, GM identifies its wa, at.' I~Baha91a. Spee,d Wee~. ," 
products with racing without ae- Qi:1 Th I d 
tuaUy racing. There are Pontiacs, in De<;e . r, l~\ e" t ean~ " 1 

f I house tllere, bu~ ~be exposure 14 . ., 
or examp e, ramed Bonnev ille. the press, sprink1e.l libel' llv with.11 •. ,. 

16 Mans, Grand Prix and GTO. 'f' , . 
nil names taken directly from sarcastic re,marks concerl'iM·,,"~ 
., GMs policy of nonpartleipa!llijJ,' .•• 
facin;;. were 'enou~h te) flalljP: tb~ ' ~.(:, "'Ii 

Butck has the Gran Sport, down. .. , 
')1 j ' ; ., 

Chevrolet the Manza (a famous Thus, GM's back-l'Oom eng!- ., 
circuit> and the CorSIl (Italian neeTs are in a dilemma, They,. " 
for racc). the Chevrolet and PllO- aren't supposed to be doing 311l1r " • 

tiac have for some timc used the thing of this sort but when the 
checkered flag motif in their de- day comes that GM's to~ l . 
sign . ngement decides to go to " .. 

GE NERAL MoTORS to be races, they had better be re r 
, to win that same afternoon. !, . sure, does not content itself with • " 

sticking Walter Mitty Clags on Does it work? Does it sell ca~7 ;~!,:, 
the sides of its cars. Every so It is obvious that all the mal1ll" . ,', 

NEW YORK - One of the rea
sons women feel blue in the 
morning is that they haven't 
slepl duJ'lng the l1ight " listening 
for bDby." M~n r on the other 
hand. slc~p while! baby cries, but 
have "lltfle ti'in:Jlile getting up 
when the)i' want to; according to 
The Insider 's Newsletter. 

by the researchers. normal, heal
thy subjects were subjected to 
variolls types ot noises, as they 
slept, including a ~i1by 's cry. At 
every level 0( . &Ieep, a signifi
.cantly higher number of women 
than men were aroused by the 
noises. 

- In addition, Daimler-Benz had 
D wealth of homegrown tecbni
clans who were familiar with tbe 
racing business and who had 
years oC ex.perience in it before 
they decided to do t~o things at 
bnce. ~ord . with practically no 
racing ,experience, has bcen farm
ing out moslof Ule work. Ho\ffian 

often the door to the GM Techni- facturers think it helps. How , 
General Motors watches with cal Center - at Warren, Mich.. much it helps they probably doli't ' " 

interest. but as yet has not opens just a crack and 8 look at know. but one thing they predi(i( :'!,. 

Researchers at Duke Univer
sity Medical Center and the Dur
ham (N.C.) Veterans Administra
tion have found that fitfut, easily 
interrupted sleep is one of the 
most signilicant conditions ac
companying depressive disorders 
Wh~ch occur twice liS freq-JerlfIy 
among womell as 'amo~l:' ,men.' I 
, They say thbt ttl~ 'lfiffe en~ 
n1.1y ' be connecled With the 'moth
erly instinct whieb causes women 
til sleep with "one ear open for 
baby's cries." , 

In a ~Jies of tests condUl!ted 

The investig<!lors said the hy
peractive al'ousal system of wo
men is a necessity of life in the 
mothering role an.d , is probably 
related to di£(et'ences in the sys
tem of female hormones and en
zymes or to p.ifCerenGesl in the 
n rv S ~yrtettU~ I I 1\ 

:n,\!y~t~~W ~ motwali~ I'l~ a tot to do willi whether a perSOf) 
will awaken to certain noises. 
T\lis may expl,ln Why men have 
mtle trouble wf,ild?!! for an early, 
golf game. ibut hein' 1I0thirig when 
baby cries. 

OFF I C I A L D AllY BULL E T'~' 

University Calendar (I 
Sunday, June 20 

3 p.m. - All State Music Camp 
Concert - Union. 

Wednesday, Jun. 23 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or

chestra Concert, James Dixon 
conductor; Charles Treger. VIO
lin; and William Preucil. viola -
Union. 

Thursd.y, Jun. 24 
8 p.m . - Psychok»!y Depart

ment Lecture : Dr. Lewis L. Rob
bins. director of Hillside Hos
pital, N.Y., "TIle Classification 
of Psychological Disorders" -
Chemistry Aud. 

Friday, June 25 
8 p.m. - All Slate Music Camp 

Concel't - Union. 
' CoNFERENC~S 

June 13-19-%5th Annual Exec
utive Development Program -
Burge Hall . • 

June 1~-25 - Social Welfare 
Short Course I and II - School 
of Social Work. 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June 6 - Aug. 6 - Institute in 

Researcb Participation for Tal
ented Secondary Science Students_ 

June 7 - July 16 _ Iowa Sum
mer Pastoral Care Institute. 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - Institute for 
Cuban Refugee Teachers. 

Jun'! 8 - Aug. 4 - Institute for 
Exceptional Secondary Students 
of Science. 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - Institute in 
Earth Science for Secondary 
School Teachers. 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - Institute in 
Biology [or Secondary School 
Teachers. 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - Museum 
Methods. 

June 9 - Aug. 4 - NDEA Tn
stitute for High School EnglisIl 
Teachers. 

ON CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 13-25 - Newspapers in the 

Classrooms of a Free Society. 
June 13-25 - All State Music 

Camp. 
OFF CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 7 - Aug_ 13 - Iowa Lake

sKle Laboratory - Lake Okoboji. 
June 9 - Aug. 4 - Sptlcial Edu

cation Courses at Glenwood State 
School and Woodward State Hos
pital and School. 

June 14-19 - Speech Pathology 
nnd Audiology Workshop. 

June 14-25 - Instrumerttal 
WorKshop in Music EdUcation. 

June 14-25 - Workshop on Edu
cation in Human Relations and 
Mental Health . 

June 14-25 - Workshop in Ele
mcntary School Mathematics. 

June 14-July 9 - Speech and 
Dramatic Art for High School 
Students. 

June If-July 9 - Workshop in 
Teaching Speec/! and Dramatic 
Art. 

University Bu'lletin Board 
u .... 1'IIty .. ...,111 .......... __ 1M .......... TIle Dolly .... . 
.... ft!. ._ ., C .... "'v"lallon. Clnt.r, ..., n .. n .. the .y' ..... ,. 
.... 11CItIeII. They _ ..... tYJtcl .1MIi IIInltl II" an .tlYlMr ....... ft!r If HIe 
.... lIlw' ....................... ....., ..... , ........ ere .......... fer ... .. ....... 

THE SWIMMING POOL In the WOo 
mll1en's Gymnasium will be op~n fur 
retreMtional swlmmlne Monday thru 
.-rlday - 4 to G p.lII. This 18 open 
to 8tudpnlM, stafl, faculty and Ilcul
ty wIves. 

MAIN LI.R .... ., MOUltS: Monday
Friday 7:30 a.m,-mldnlght; Saturday 
7:30 a.m.·S p.m., Sunday 1 :30 p.m.
mldnl,bt. Delli: hourI: Monday-Tllurs
day 7:30 ~.m.-JO .,.m, (re(\lrenee and 
reserve cloled ~ p.I)I . .(1 p.m.); FrIday 
Ind Saturday 8 '.1'0.·5 p.m.; Sunday 
2 p.m.·5 p.m. Reference closed Sun· 
day . 1Jepartmehtal IIbrorles will pott 
theIr own hour •. 

IOWA MUIO •• 4&- UNfON _UUI 
Bu1l4.,. :r • a.m.-ll p..... IlUAU' 
throulh TlIuridaYd' e a.m.-mldnltrht, 
"rlcIay and SaturlY' Gold Fe.iller 
room - 7 a.m.-IO;48 . • undll' throuJlh 
Thur.ct.y; 7 a.m.,n:", I"rlday and 
!bturclay; Calewrll - 11:80-1 ".m1 
11-8:~ '11 .111\ Mondl.Y'Frlda,. 1} :30'1 

FrIday are 4:30-5 :30 p.m. EqulMIMII 
furnished. Open hOUIll "very IItur
day 2:30-4:iO pa. durlnl Ualver
.lty aelllo.,.. AcU¥ttI •• : lWI~n • 
<brtna your ow, cap). HId ~a 
ton, 10111 danelne volley bIJU. A -
mlulon by 10 - alt wOlllen alud.ntt, 
faculty and wIve. II\vlt.tJ. • 

COM .. L ... INTI. ' .... ____ .. 
III. Unl.,."." ~" IIIIl -turn them 1D .t tIM tt.4Ini 81 ..... 
Offlc •. 

..Aft INTI COOii"IlATM .Art· 
IITTING LIAGUI. ThOll Intel'll~ 
In member"'lp UH lin. Paul NR, 
baullr at J31.e0'70. '1'11011 d.llr1n. 
SlUers call Mrs. DavId Griffin, 398-
Vi24. " .• 

CHRIITIAN -WiNe. Or ....... 
tlon _It .acb Tu.ocIIoy .,. • . -"101, .t 
f;U 1D UDIIIII ._ 1 All.,. .... 
........ I I., .. 

--....,....L • 

watched with atarm. For one what is going on inside is enough with confidence - American .. , 
thing. GM's share of the market to make ~'ord and Chrysler shud- Motors is not going to sell matri! ·::·~.: 
is so huge now that it is always der. Ramblers in the youth market. , . 

F::::::::::=:::::====:::::::::::::::==::::::::::::======'~:::::::';;:::::::::::=====:::';====~),"! 'I ' ; 

& 'Moody runs the stoc~ car pa~t 
Iqf the el,lterp,ise ~nd dOj!s it \¥.6,1l1 '\ 

hre I Indianapolis I>art of ' the l' 

I :fP,kere '!ViII you worship? . " 
W.'gram 'began willi Ford supply- • 1 

Ing enginesr andl an Englishman, ,I 

Colin Phapman, buildi.ng tile 
AGUDA ACllIM 
SY!'l" COG UE 

~
SsiS and running the , tWQ;C8r 

e try, Chapman's I rtar..engined 
ati~'1s gave the lndlalllj>QIis 

Est.ab~meDt some · Jong-Gverdue 
lesson~ in chassis desiglJ. and 
Fprd's V8 engine is now well on 
it.!; way to supplanting the rour
cylinder Otrenhauser. 

BUT I N ITS first two tries at 
Jndianapolis, Ford was not abte 
to' do ~tter than second. This 
year, there doesn't seem to be 
much doubt about a Ford victory, 
with 17 Ford-powered cars en
tered, but the publicity bloom is 
already off the rose. Any splash 
Ford might have made by com
ing. seeing and conquering should 
have been made in the first year. 

By the 1966 race. when the 
Ford engines (at '15,000 a copy) 
will be in practically everyone's 
hands , there will sCarcely be any 
mention of the ty~ ~ of power 
plant, or of whether '1t is placed 
Mre or aft. .... 

The most confusing part of 
\1!-oru's rllcing is. in lon~-djstance 
sj,Orts car events. In 1963. Ford 
tried to purchase the Itallan Fer-
rari firm. $ome marketing mum
bOjtJmbO in Oetrolthaving reason-
d th~t the famous Italian trade

mark would enhance tne image of 
a six-cylinder Falcon. Negoth;t
tions bro~e down at the last min-
ute and Ford then decided if it 
couldn't btlX them It would beat 
them. 

FollD THEN boughl a re.ar
t:ngined collpe des~ created by 
Eric B)'oi/dle)" one of tbe better
known Englisb race ~r constr~
tors and (wilh Broadley ' s belp) 
~ al)out tral)sforming this into 
something of ils own. 

It was apect.act4arly ulI8Uccess
tul In 1964. nille leI tile cars start

. ing in four ,races and lIone oC 
them finishin. . At die be,inning 
of this year the GT48 coupes. as 
they are named, were IlrSt and 
third at the 2,CJJO-1dlotneter Day-
rona race, and another was sec-
ond In tbe Sebring (Fla.) 12-hour 
affair ,' thus giving high hopes to 
Ford people II11d -tending to make 
them overlooj( the basic (act that 
lIIe car lacks horsepower. 

FOtd's main objective fAll' the 
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I' 
802 E. W.!hlngtoii St. 

-0-

A&iEM'ULY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIS:r CHURCH 
B St ... FIfth Ave, 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St, 

-0-

FIRST l'NITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Avenue at Gilbert Street 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 KIrkwood 

-0-

cnURCH OF JESUS CllRlST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Montcomery Hall ~ f -B 'alrcroun" 

-ct-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 

OF OO RIST 
160\. neForelt Avepu. 

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

30 North Clinton 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
103S Wade St. 

-0--

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Nortb Clinton" Fllrchlld Street • . 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. Iowa Ave_ 
I 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CRRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. Colle.e St_ 

-0-

VETERANS' Ht'lSPITAL 
CHAl»EL 

• I' FRIENDS 
JOWl Memorial UnIon 

GLORyA DEl 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L.C.A. 
Dubuque and Market Streel. 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

2(1 E. lIIartcet 81. 

-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferlon " Dubuque ,street. 

-0-

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
V18 E. 'alrchlld 

-0-

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Courl St. 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

4~ Unlverslty Kospllal 

-Q

CORALVru..E 
METHODIST CI1URCH 

IOe 13ih Ave. 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CH1JRCH 
lohnson .. BloollllDMton Stree\.J 

-0--

CHURCH OF cHRiST 
(MeeUne In t,be 4-8 Dulldln, 
One )IIlle South on Ht,hway III 

-0-

IOWA CITY BAPrtST CHAPEL 
431 South CUnto. 

-0-

GRACE 1JNlTED 
MISSIONARY CHUnCH 

1854 Muscatln. Ave, 

--0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H St, 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHUMH 
OF JESUS CllnJSr 

OF LA:rTER-DA Y SAINTS 
Itl lIIelrn •• AVI. 

~4'1 , ,1 , -- 11:'1 

MENNONITE ClIURCH I!,:,". 

Greenwood Ind JIIyrtlo .' ; , 
" 

-0-

OUR REDEEMEJt 
LUTHERAN CHUReR 

WI Z. Court 
I' : : ~ •• 

-0- :1.:'" " 
TRINITY CHRISTIAN :1' • '" 

I;' ~ t I ' 

REFORMED CHURCH ,' .. , ~ .. ', 
E. Court " KeDwood Dr. , ~, ~ '. 

L\; ~i: 1 / 

-0- ; ~:. ", .... 
ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN I',;: 

UNIVERSITY CHAPEL ,il 

,~ E. JeffeflOD 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELlCj\L . ~. ':: ;~ 
UNITED BRETHREN ClM\CR ' 

Kalona .. 

, v 

ST. ANDREW , 
1'1\E$8YTWAN' ~RpR ::1 I 

SJ'.lIIlt .. 'il.t,roo.e Ave. I 
Unlveulty Hel-"t. 1 . 

-0--

L THE}{AN Cj{URC~ 
OF CHRIST TH~ KING 

lUlt &a41 of 
H .... lley. Apartmlnb 

-0--

ST. 'l'liOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
loa N_ RIverside Dr. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHUR~' · 
III Z. Davenport at. -"""! 

-0- . I 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

320 Eut Coli ••• St. 

-0-

ST, MARY'S CHVleR 
Jen.rlOn " Llan llt .... ta 

-0--

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS 
At SI, ~Itlu Me\llodllt ~hurela 

~. ARK 
METHODIST CHUReD 

1t10 MUIC.tlH "ytI, 

by Iud ... 

., 

p.m .• lalurdlY; 11-8~ .. .. ... unde,. 
.- ---VWC... .,..VIITT,N. , •• VICI 

CaU YWCA CIIflaI ..... .,..~ 
LJ~~~~;.':"':~ITI~l~~·~rr.lt'!~l i 
.roup of student •• mel!·1';'~· .. V. 
study each Tuesill evenln, ~7:JO 'f'~ .. ~..." .... t1,.. - -,,, 

WOMIN'!: eII.-_ a.. b,I .. '01 
badminton. Tllelday, ..... lIul'1ldlY and 

In Union Room ...... A.nvone 8 
JM(ere8ted Ie V8'" '1tIIIIii. .. 111 I 
pale. 
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PUBLICATIONS WORKSHOP division, $15 for gl:eeting cards 
Lester G. Benz, assistant proCes· Ceatw-il)g Christmas, and a porta' 

jOr of journalism, will attend the ble Iypewriter for "Luc~y Three," 
Innual high school publications his ehtry '.In prose and poetry. 
~'Orkshon at Ohio University, At· The contest was sponsored by 
hellS, Ohio, Sunday through Fri· the national organization of the 
day. Hospitalized Velerans Writing Pro- Several University of Iowa phy. 

Benz will speak Tuesday 01) gram, a volunteer organization to siclans will participate and otbers . ." 
''This Newspaper Business - It's encourage creative writing for rec. will aUend the 114t.b annual con· Iy MA MOHR 

F 
a Lot of Fun" and Wednesday on eation and rehabilitation. More ventioo of the American Medical StaH Wr~r 
"What You Can Gain from Work· than 1500 veterans entered the con. Association In New York City Sun· The freckled· faced, highly·ac· 
jng on School PUblications." test. The grant will support a reo day through Thursday. tive fifth gr~e boy impulsively 

Benz will also participate in I • •• search project headed by Saloshi One scientific project to be reo huUed his t,eacher. 
. I ted '11 be th Its f .. t "r li,ke you. I really do," he newspaper advisers', ~ro.u~· Ie&s,ons 'II. WORKSHOP SPEAKER Mai.sushima, associate professor por WI ere u 0 a Jom 

..... I _\..~ Iv! ( h' d t onom investigation by two physicians told her. Then he bit her sharply 
IJIU c assroom "'" r t . .,.,J..:..., d A K 1 tafC 0 P YSlcs an as r y. th ... ulde - I L~~ ' \ L I ' ltl .... ar . a mann, a s as· from M.ercy Hospital in Iowa Cil)' on e ",.0 r. 

About 2,0!'" rlllll'" hqql ~t~derts socUite with the Iowa Educational Matsushima and his studenls will and two from the University. The Hardly wincing, the teacher re-
are expect, ip'J,. ~ .Wl~be work· IIDf9rr:r\ation Center, will speak on pursue theoretical research on the report and a scientific exhibit on plied, "Yes, I know you do; Blly. 
,bOP. I W ~/ ,II ,. 1' 1 "q(lnc~p,wal Principles pf Data problems of energy transport in the same subject deals with a ' but DOW you must get your geo-

• .':' I :,~fl! ,:1,1,' fItIocessfng" ~t the annual .work. the outer layers of (he stars, in· comparisonoltannicacidandalum grap/ly done." And she directed 
IOWA sqeiM.~T" L~ACU~ '" '/ ShIJP)11 ~hOoI Accountlhg in Mil; ters~ellar medium, and the atmos· in barium enemas as an aid in his attention to a map of the Unit· 

The Iowa s"ddallst 'ikague will wauk~e Thursday. I. phel es 01 th~ planets and the earth. radiologic diagnosis. ed States in his texl 
bOld an ~pen meel!tlg I ~( _8 .Jl,l))t" I (fhe ~ week.lpng worksh, or is sPlm~ ITc~pet gf~~ntthl: ~~rxt th~'~:d:~~~S,y:~ INVOLVI!D In the cooperative TH IS IS hardly Dormal class· 
)londay tn. the Umon Pentacr'ell sore~ fqr private schOO) admil1is· h M t h' ill be I research were Drs. George M. room behavior, but teachers in 
Room. The alma, objectives ' ,and tralors by the. Division of Continuo '!' en a sus Ima w on e~ve Wyatt and Ernst A. Hierschbiel, the school program at the Psy· 
po!it~cal positions of the league .will ing Educatiort at Marquette Uni. m Japan as an exchange pro es· both radiologists at Mercy Hos. chopathic Hospital, Child Psy· 
be ~J~cussed , versity. sor. pital, and John R. Thornbury and chiatry Divi ion, do not expect 

• • • • *. Mlitsushima's work in Japlln will Harry W. FIscher of Ihe U ot I the "ordinary" from their pupils. 
b t d b n · dl' ldu I Right now, the five regular OllTSTANDING THERAPIST MEAL CO.OP e suppor e y a In v a Department of RadioJogy. 

t C $16 350 I ( the NSF I staff teachers and 15 training Leo J. Morrissey, instructor in Th " gran 0 . ,a so rom 'Dr. Donovan F. Ward, a 1930 . e cooperahve eatmg commun· C t d C th t' I t teachers are conduct 109 a sum· "ysI'cal therapy, has been named or a s u y 0 core Ica as roo graduate oC the College of Medl·. 
Pu ity at Wesley House is now servo h ' d b ti I t mer school session for 16 ema-
lb' outstanding physical therapist P YS1CS an 0 serva ona as rona· cine and outgom' g president of the . 

< ing meals planned and prepared by Tw t d 1 I H Honally dlslW"bed youngsters, ill Iowa by the state chapter of the my. 0 s u en s, "ames aosen, AM'A, will give the presidential . Ph' I students each weekday at 6 p.m. G. Denison, and Alldrew Lacis, G, pre·school through high school 
American YSlCa ~urrent1y there are seven students Burlington, will accompany him to address Tuesday evening. age. 
Therapy Associa· 10 the co·op. Japan and wilJ continue their stud. Dr. Brian F. McCabe, head of Besides helping the young pa. 
uonM~rriSSey reo Others interested in joining the I ies as National Aeronautics and otolaryngology and maxillofacial tients at the hospital, the pro-
" I'ved the Olive co·op can phone Wesley House for Space Administration trainees. surgery, wiJI receive the Harris P. gram provides experience for 
" dd ' \' I' f t' l\1osher Award of the American resident psychiatrists and prac· Far" Award for a I JOna m orma Ion. With these grants, the professor ,. Laryngological, RhinQlogical and tical teaching experience needed 

Summer Psychologists 
Discussing lessons plans .t tt.. school et the Child's Psychiatry 
Division, Psych.,...thic Hospital, era summ.r practice teachers 
Raymond F.ltner, h.ad school psychologl.t in W.terlNi Mn. o.,i. 
Muelltr, t.acher at tt.. Annie Wittenmyer Home, D..,enporfi L" 
Ogdtn, school psychologist In Waterloo, alld MIN Nalley Allbauth, 
supervisor of tht education progrllm. -Ph.te (,y B_ luck 1965. Farr is a '·· and his students hope to develop Otological Society at the meetfng. (or certifICation to teach emo-

professor emeri.. FILM RESCHEDULED theory to be applied to the analyses THE AWAf(D is for his thesis, tiolflilly dislurbed children. ing. Many have failed in chool met r" IIf the progr or hi 
tus of the U"iv",,· 'I'he Japanese film "Ikiru," of ultraviolet light spectra of stars l'The Quick Component of Mys. ONE TEACHER works with 1I before because of their emotionul t~atment, Mi i\.lIbau,h aid 
lily. I . ,':, ,. , scheduled to be shown Thursday recorded from space vehicle~ as tagml1s, ' 'and is given to perpetulo group of three or four children. problems and they have hud bad A child will be admitted to the 

Morris e>'111 ~!Q' night, was 'delayed in shipment, It well as visible light observed from ate the ideals of tbe teacher for Some of lhe e children are often experiences with their teachers ." hopital only fler loeal .gellel 
Jeer iR J1hy'~lcal , " has been re-scheduled for.8 p.m. ground.based telescopes such as wnom it is named,and to bestow easily distractible and will inter· She said thlll Ihis was one rea· .have said Ihat they can do no. 
tberap~i in' :WW\I, . , ' ¥onday in Shambaugh Auditorium. lhe 2oo·inch renector at Mount upon a worthy recipient the reo rupt an arithmetic lesson with an son why the school hud not sought thin!: m I'e fOr him . Some child. 
was t~(i'rs.t :PfeSidenl sta(e There wlll be no admission charge. Palomar in ·California. . f ( h' th h' h unexpected outbw-st such as "I'm accreditation. ren have been ent hom after . I i I. ·TI. l ' sponsibllily 0 urt ermg e ,g, h 
.ssoc , on a te,) It ,wa~ IDcorp,ora . The film is part of a series be· The results of such investigation, est standards 'of perfection in tlie ' uncontrollable." "Tbis would bring pr sure to two months: other ave ·tayed 
~. H~ ) as serv ,d on lIs bo~rd . Sing sponsored by the Department said Matsushima, are expected to study, teachipg, and , practice of Without raising her voice, the stress content ot the les ons, not for more than a y or, 
directors and has been chaIrman of Chinese and Oriental Studies. yield detailed knowledge of physi· otolaryngology. teacher wilt reply, "So am I , at changing the child's altitude." she THE PATIENTS how a cros 
of the legislative committee. Mor· cal structures such as temper"ture, f f times," and continue with her ex· added. eelion of emotional disturb-

I . ..., Dr. Johann L. Ehrenha t, pro es· 
rissey lUIS a so pubhshed a num· Ph • I Ed t· ,pressure. and chemical composi· I planation of fractions. All ho. pital and ~chool staff ance. A bespectacled, rather 
ber of '' professional articles and YSlca uca Ion lions of stars, which hold key in. sor and head of the Divis on oC The children sit around tables personnel work closel~ together . . erious-looking lI.yeaNlld, who . . Thoracic Surgery, will moderate a l 
presented scienllflc papers. • formation for the understanding of or at Individual desks. In small "Our main philosophy i to put like to talk abou car , has II 

',rj Le tu e Series Set symposium on "Surgical Indica· . th I to k t the child I'n the mo I I'de I en· di gn . d a "ohlld izo. .• •• c r the creation of elements and eneI" tions in Congenital Hearl Disease." groups ey earn wor 0-
U.N. I" ADERSHIP INSTITUTE gy through thel'monuclear reac, gether and overcome anti·social vlronment In t rms oC what h phrenic." lie d f nd hIm II by , FWd d . Dr. Robert C. Watzke, assistant te d · d . t I . . d hi ' t f (hi wl'lhd Ilw'na trom normal amo A iversity student. James or e nes ays tions in the interior of stars. n eneles an 10 erac In a POSI' nee s: sc 00 I a par 0 . r J .. " • 

, professor of ophthalmology, will t' Th uped ' W hapI'ng behavl'or "'II' tl'onal cant t "'Ith his envfMn. SllIrr, ~,Wyoming, Iowa, partici' Other students working on the open discussion of a paper to be Ive way. ey are gro malO· e arc s , " "' v 
ted ' th 20th Annu I National h b lyon the basis of ability, accord· AJlbaugh sllid menl. pa 10 e a A lecture series sponsored by The I'esearch project, whic egrm given by two New York ophthalm· 1 ld 

Student 'Leadership Institute on t~e University departments of Physi. April 15, are David Hall, A2, Cedar ologists, and Dr. George N. Bedell log to Nancy Allbaugh, educatiop re!t~r ~~v~~pl:, a thp~a~~~a~rla~~ in HWI~i~~ Cr~~\:~n:r/~~I WO:
re United 'Nations .June 11 to 18. cal Education for Men and Women Rapids , Yoichi Terashita, G, Iowa wl'll nartiCl'pate in an exhibit sym. supervisor. { 

. d ".. SO A STUDENT of sixth grade on each child's problems. Th n "IIIler him." lie can cope wi h 
The ,institute, sponsored by the has been scheduled for June and Citr, Larry TIG'avis, G, Clinton, an posium on "Basic Physiology of age may be reading in a high the teach'rs, nul'. 5 and recr a. th 'e Imaginary people; th r oj 

CoJle«~\e Council for the United July. The lectures will be held on KeIth Honey, ,Newburg, Mo. Respiration and Its Disturbances." school literature book, iC he is tional ond occupational th rapi Is on . around him, h i unabl to 
NationS I was held at the U.N. Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. in the Matsushima's year in Japan is OTHER EXHIBITS will include : able. work clo ely tog ther to carry h3ndl . 
Headq\l.w.:ters in New York City Iowa Memorial Union, and are a result of a U.S.·Japan COQpera· "The Evaluation of Nutritional ~ Explaining the school's aims, this plan out. Eoch child i. di. Anott! r (lung ·ter may be 
ond af Sarah Lawrence College, open to the public at no charge. tive Science Prognam stemming Status," by Drs. Willard A. Krehl ,Miss AlLbaugh said, "We are cussed nt weE'kly meetings nnd ovcr.ans:lou and hillhly insecure. 
Bromevjije, N.Y. A part of the U of I Physical from an agreement reached be· and Robert E. Hollges, both pro· ,. most concerned with changing his prQgrllss i evalunt,ed. He want to pleitse veryone, but 

told to answer q 1M! 
history book, he 00 Q 

daydre InS. 
Wben he finally t rt biles· 

son he may tear up hi paper 
becaU' e " it wasn't right." He 
tart over again . but he reaDy 

doe5ll 't wan to finish because he· 
sa , "I can't do it right an)"-

TO HELP 6IIch 3 chUd, staH' 
member p . re the II. ignrnent 
to a level \I'hieh he can h ndl . 

"Choo the thre problem · 
you want to work, Jim," th y tell 
him. In this way, he slowly be· 
gins to lain cOIIfidt'llce. 

Stili other children at the 
sdIool may be aggre ive and 
have temper tantrums. Oft n 
!.bey b \Ie come from faroili in 
'oIo'bkh the parent {ought ire
quently. The cbild has th I am· 
ed to act th w y. 

.. , 

" 

AOOjt 300 student leaders from Education Colloquium, the series tween the late President Kennedy fessors oC InterD'sl medicine; "Con. • Ithe child's :lUitulIe toward learn. The child's school is II "bar:,- he feel h~ cannot. When h is 
~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~fu~M~~~_in~~~~~~~~~" ~I~~=~=~=~==~~'===~ ___ ~~~~~_~~~~~==~~_~=~_~===~~~~~==~ and thr Virgin Islaitds ~articip!Jted. ,by pr .. Normaq While, a~sbfiate ' by Dr. Donald A. S!run'lriclc, assist. 

• •• director of health, physical eauda· ·U J,t S' ' t U' ant professor ' uf otblarlitgology; 
'WRITINC CONTEST tion and athletics for the Des n I e P "Standal!ds I for FoolbaJl Equip. 

A patient at the Veterans Hos· 1 Moines public schools. He spoke ment," ,by1 Dr" ,.william D, Paul, 
pital hallj 'l}'Ol) three- awards in the ,0p"Supervision of:ij'hysic~1 Educa· To Hc'odle" 1:.)/ professon.,of ' rehabilitation and 
19th Annual Hospllalized Veterans tion in City Schools." c physica\ medicine, andr Tom 
Writing Contest. lie is Ralph H. Discussing "Sportsmanship as a :I Spalj, physical therapist in . the 
Potier, Bellevue. . . Moral Category" June 23 wjll be ' d Departmenlrof ~th Letics ; arid "Av· 
P~~te.r WOI) $15 for h~s entry I~ Prof. James Keating of the De Paul Poverty:Ai ., ulsions of the Exterltul Gebitalia," 

Ihe Little Books for 1.ltlle Boys University Department of Philoso. by Dr."'DAvld A. Culp, professor 

I City Women's Club 
Sews layette Garments 

Fifty·four layette garments for 
the Johnson County American ~ed 
Cross have been sewn by the pub· 
Iic welfare branch of the Iowa City 
Women's Club. The garments will 
be given to needy families . 

Wotnen who gave 50 hours to the 
sewing projects were: 
Mrs. Fred Ballard, 311'2 S. Dodge 
St.; Mrs. James Lacina, 1921 F. 
St.: Mrs. Fred Miller, 821 Melrose 
Ave.: Mrs. William Parizek, 917 E. 
Fairchild St.: Mrs. Ed Schuppert. 
$ll Ronalds Ill. ; Mrs. George TOil)· 
lin, B~ E. Bloomington SI. ; and 
Mrs. Ji~man Wolters, 115 Seventh 
Ave. N. Mrs. Tomlin was chair· 
man of the project. 

S.cro-Occlpltal 

111 E. lurlintton 
, .... 331-1507 

Phy. He will speak in 203 Iowa of urology, tmd 'Drs. Merbert B. 'I SA TO DOMT GO, Domini an Republic (AP) -The 
The Johnson County Council on T' d d Tho Sta~k b th d Memorial Union. Dr. Keating is a Ja en an mas I , 0 rganization of AmcriC'!ln tates asJ..ed Ih wnrring Dominican 

former dean of Lewis College, Social Planning incorporated into residents in urology. 0 
Lockport, IU., and has published its bylaws Thursday night a Spe· Dr. John Clancy, associate pro. faction~ Friday to end their fighting and ngrl'e to , ·~l1pl'r. 
several arlicles dealing with ethics cial Project Committee to admin· fessor of psychiatry, will show his vised elections within six to nine months. I n the interim, a pro-
and athletics. ister programs connected with the film, "The Alco.holic Patient and visio;lal government would be set up. 

L S · h . t C His Physician," at a symposium Id b I] d I 0 \S . l "f 11 eon mIt, assoela e pro essor 1964 Economic Opportunity Act. An opnortunity wall e prov < e , t 1e ' :ll(. or n r h . . ( '11 on "The Alcoholic Patient." ~. 
o p YSlcal education or men, WI The bylaw gave the Special ProJ·. S· rf' . I M lellders of democratic pOlitical give a report on the International ervmg as 0 ICla A A repre· 
Conference on Sports Psychology ects Committee authority to devel· sell ta tive to various exhibit sec· parties abroad to return lo the I del' the same clrcumstances we 
June 30 in the River Room, Iowa op and carryon its own adminis· tions at the meeting will be Drs. Domirtican Republic untler OAS released theirs. " 
Memorial Union. tration . The committee will dis· ,James A. Dqnaldson, associate safeguards in order that they Gen. Telmo Vargas, military 

tribute local and federal Cunds and professor of otolaryngology i Wi!· 
"Trends in Intercollegiate Ath· I I ddt lIam C. Keettel, professor aJid head might participate jn the political advi. er to OAS Secrel:lry·Generai 

letics" will be discussed July 14 in emtPt~y xert~on~e nee e 0 carry of obstelrics and gynecology; and life of ,t,he nalion , including the Jose A. Mora, said Thursday 
the RI'ver Room by Robert Ray, ou e c s p rposes. I Ii 

Frederick C. Blodi, professor of e ec on. f . W hin night the rebel leaders had in· dean of the University Division of The committee will be account· ophthalmology. An OAS con erence 10 as g. . .. 
Extension and Special Services. Dr. able to the Council on Social Plan· ton. dealing with the eight.week.old qUi red about 30 reb~1 prIsoners 10 
Ray is past president of the Na· ning, as well as the apropriate fed. . 11 d th I d the hand of the mter American Civil Saftllces' AnnDUIfC8S ~Iy war announce e p an an . 
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa· . eral agencies. : y • ~de an urgert appe<lJ to the Do· force . He denied the rebels had 
tion. The Council on Social Planning SpecialISts ExamlnatiDns mipican lleople La accept it as a requested their reI ase ill ex. 

Former Student's 10 
Used To Cash Checks 

has been appointed as the official . . . . . , settlement of their governmental 
action group of the Johnson Coun.. The ClVlI Service C?mmiuioh crisis. 
ty Community Action Program, by ha~ announced an exammation for 'f" SANTO DOMINGO, an OAS 
the Johnson County Board of Sup· f~lImg male and fem~le. Corr~~. peace comanJUI¥! p esented the 
ervisors. tlOnal Treatment SpeCIalists poSI. . r . 

A number of checks have been A citizens committ(\/! for the 
cashed at local businesses by a Community Action Program also 

I person using identification cards will be formed. It will consist of 30 
lost by a Univ~rsity freshman, duro to 50 memb~rs r~presenti~g the 
ing the last weeks of the spring c?,:"munlty, mcludmg low·mcl/m.e 

tions at Federal penal institutions, p\;'n. to the leaders of the flval 
tile District of Columbia Depart. f~~I~D8. ~~jh th~ rebels and the 
ment of Corrt:Ctions and the U,S. clvllIan·mllltary Junta agreed to 
Board of Parole. study the proposal. 

1'0 qualify, 811 applicants must In anOther development, Col. 

. I clLtzens. One of the federal provl· 
Dally Hovrll seSSlon. I sions of the act is that low· income 

The student was Randal! D. Carl· citizens be included in planning 
':30 • 11:00 A.M. V d b A' F B H n m 

have successfully completed a Hector Lachapelle ol .. lAe rebel 
course of study leading to a bache· mititar,Y comman~ announ~d that 
lor's degree , including at least 24 tl1fee more American soldll1fs h.ad 
semester hours in the soclal sci· been captured and were under m· 
ences and must meet thQ experi· terrogation . He would not reveal 
ence ~equirements identified in the their names or the conditions un· 

, 2:~. 5:00 P.M. son, an en urg Ir orce ase, ac 0 pregra s. 
.~ 7:00 . I:. P.M. Calif. The billfold he lost contained Rev. John G. Craig, chairman of 

U II II P.M s... I his Armed Forces Dependent Iden· the council, said the citizens com· 
CI:'::AII Da~ Th:scla~ tiflcation Card and Caiifornia Driv· mittee will be the governing body 

~~;;:;;;==~~~~~~~e~rs~~Li~c~en~s~e~. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;; of the Community Action Program. 

, 

.)SreRman'S 
Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone . 

ElUIQ'linaUol) 'AnQouncemen\ . , der whlch they were captured. 
AnnounceR)t!nls and application :Pfc. Larry Led. Conestoga, Pa., 

forms may be obtained at the and Spec. 4 Donald Jones , Po-
Iowa City Post O££ice. mona, C~ir. , were taken prisoner 
, , • • Thursday when they drove a jeep 
Newscasten Attend and trailer into the rebel sector. 

Kaltenborn Funeral LACHAPELLE said one more 
prisoper was taken Thursday night 

NEW YORK !.fI _ About 250 and / ~he other two Friday. 
persons, including well·knllWl;l ra· A~ed when the Prisoners would 
dio and television newscaster~, at- be released, Col. Francisco Caam· 
tended funeral services today for ano Deno, the rebel president, said 
H. V. Kaltenbom, the news ana· this was uncertain . 
Iyst who di~ Tuesday of a heart "We have aLways retw'ned the 

BEAUTY SALaN attack. prisoners. Thal's our policy," he 
Kallenborn, who was 86, will be said, "We are walling to hear 

buried in Milwaukee, hi. birth· about our prIsOners over there 
place. which th~y' pro/l1tseCf tb return un· 

507 E. Q:olltgt ~trttt 
.' 

Pho'ne ' 337~3240 

"One of [alVa's Largest 
& Finest Beallty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

Wt Speclallzo In Hair C.'orln, 
(Particularly Bltach'n, & P .... 

tels). BClth Conventional & Body 
Ptnnanents. 

"Over 25 Yr!. of Beauty 
Service In Iowa CUy.n 

r----CALL 

337-5825 
11"~. DUBUQUE 

June 14-25 9:30 a.m .• ' 11:30 a.m. 
I I 

Roosevelt School 
A ... 4 thru 12 

No cIN"t for .,. ... ,I 
in5uranctl No cha,... for 
mothproofi/ll' P.y only 
tt.. r • , u I a r clNn"" 
:harge. 

(MON. TUES. WED. 
SPECIALS 

do not .,ply to ..... .,. 
,arments) 

10 soum DUBUQUE ST 

Stock Market Take 
Loss, as Expected 

NEW YORK lA'I - The stock 
market took II moderate loss Fri. 
day, halting a string of tbree 
st raight daily advance, pretty 
much as expected. 

The decline was on the Iighte t If 

volume in three weeks - 4.32 mil· •. , 
lion shares compared with 5.22 mil· 
lion Thw- day. 

The pllce of trading bas b n 
' 1# 

slipping every day ince Tu day 
when the rn rket tagcd its drll· '''' 
maLic reversQI on turnover of 8.5 
million share . As the advance )0 
steam. m t .nlly xpect d a ,. 
declln unl t Wall Ir tal. II 

mo phere changed radically. I " 

The market reached its peak in : ' 
the first hour then began to back 
aWIlY from i moderate early • 
gaIns . Shortly alter nO\lll it turned .. , 
mixed, then it went a little lower. " 

Ladies' or Mew, i-piece suits, mixeCI or 

matched, count as one garment. 

At prices YOll can alford, ~pen 7 ~.M. to , P.M, • Days 
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Sp~ed, Power Six local· Playe~~ AHvanc·~ 
Clash in Race I · 
AS!:I:L:':=~~lter n JayCee Tennis: Tourney 
They're staging what shapes up 

as a whale o( a horse race at 
Hollywood Park Saturday with a 
horse with blazing speed taking on 
veteran campaigners who apply 
their power in the home stretch. 

The race is the 11-16 miles of 
the $5O,OOO-added Inglewood Handi
cap. 

Viking Spiri~ is the j /jOfa.l ,iUi 
the siz2Jihg Spl!~ . n lh~ InglewOod. 
On May 22 he fRrced arqb-rival Na· 
tive i;)iver Lo , 'l1val t~~\ Warl\! . rec
ord of , l' 20 (oil, 8Cvt¥l,lilriollB be
fore loslhg by al neckl\in I the Los 
Ai\gel~ 1Iand!cap at'Hollyw~ 
Park. ' 

TtWn I~ his. next start, the rIch 
Californian 011 June 5. I}e carried 
his speed all the way In the 11-18 
mUe event and staved off the clos
ing challenge of Quadrangle. win
ner of the 1964 Belmont Stakes. 

Native Diver wasn't entered as 
expected but Quadrangle was, 
setting up a natural. 

Another comC"from-behind en
trant is Hill Rise, idle since he fin
ished a disappointing fifth in the 
Los Angeles Handicap. Then there 
are Colorado King, the South Af
rican who cut a big figure in 1964 
West Coast stakes but winless thus 
(ar at the Hollywood meeting, and 
Argentine-import, Tronado, third 
in both the Los Angeles 'Bnd Cali
fortlilln Hilldicaps. · 

~.f~'! ~l~~~' D~an' 
LOS ANGELES (II --. . The Los 

Angeles Angels , announced Friday 
the signing of pitcher George Dug
an of Centralia, Ill., one of their 
baseball draft choices. 

Dugan, 22, recently gradua~d by 
Murray, Ky., State, had a 39-6 rec
ord in four years at college. He 
wiU report Tuesday to Quad-Cities 
In the Midwest League. 

The left-handed pitcher struck 
out 545 in 405 innings, pitched two 
no-hitters and bad 16 shutouts. 

The Angeles declined to say 
whether Dugan received a bonus 
for signing. 

WSUI 
'.Iu •• " ",un. ,t, '''' 

1:00 New, . 
':15 Iowa City Report 
1:30 Saturday Potpourri . 
':00 The Musical 
':55 New. 

10:00 CUE 
12:00 NeW!! 
12:15 Musle for a Saturday After· 

noon ' 
1:00 "CbHallan and Jewlah Rela

tlonshlc.: Past, Present and 
FuWre '- Sabluel Sandmel, 
Provolt, Hebrew UnIon Col· 
le.lle 

2:08 Music 
S:OO Theati'e Jlfallnee - "The An· 

,er of Achilles" - Part n 
4:00 Tea TlrDe Special 
6:30 News 
5:45 SportstJme 
6;00 Evening Concert 
11:00 MlIsle for a Saturday Ni,ht 
':45 News/Sports 

JO:oo SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
KIUI (".1 en the Dial) 

Jun. 21 
Beelthov .. " - Plano Concerto 
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. Open Sunday 
:: . And .very I!venln. 

, 'KESSLER1S 
''r~. 1.n~.r ~~It" 

J' , PIZZA l Alii.....,..." .... k" 
Ch!cIe ........... ettI 
NO ".LlVIRV 

, 
CONTINUOUj SHOWS DAILY 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

NOW! "THRU 
THURSDAY" 

................... .... ........... 
. . 

FRANKIE ~ OWAYNE 
AVALON ~ HICKMAN 

RICH STOKSTAD 

Venturi Quits; 
Will Not Play 
Til t Hand Heals 

* * * Six Iowa City youths advanced 
to the semi-final t'ound and one 
won in the final round o( the State 
Jr. JayCee Tennis tournament in 
Friday's action. 

The tournament will continue to
day with consolation (inals at 9, 
semi·finals at 10 : 30, and finals at 
1. 

The Iowa City players advancing 
were Mona Schallau in girls 18 
and under, Barb Larew in the 16 
and under class, Nat Chapman 
and Terry Paul in boys 18 and 
under, Chapman, Hans Zoellner, 
Paul, and Steve Houghton in 18 
aDd under doubles. and Houghton 
in 16 and under singles. 

In one of two semi·final rounds 
completed Friday, Cindy Shirley 
and Kim Hudson of Des Moines 
beat Iowa City's Jeanie Schall au 
and Des Moines' Kathy Fletcher, 
12-6. 

Two players participating In the 
meet, Richard Stokstad of Cedar 
Falls and Mike Wilkenson o( Sioux 

By WILL GRIMSLEY City, have brothers playing for the 
AlIOClat.ct PrHI Sport. Writer Iowa tenriis team, Arden and Steve 
ST. LOUIS (A'I "I'm nailing my respectively. 

golf bag to the wall," a bitterly Girls 16 and Und.r Doubles 
disappointed Ken Venturi said Fri- Debbie Nolty and Barb Larew 
day. "I'll never step on another beat Diane Moltett, Ottumwa and 
tee until I'm sure I'm ready. Peggy Mondanaro, ottumwa, 12·4. 

"They have to cure this thing - Andy Shirly, Des Moines and 
or I'm through." Kim Hudson, Des Moines, . beat 

The "thing" to which the 1964 , Jeanie Schallau, Iowa City, and 
National Open golf champion re- Kathy Fletcher, Des Moines, 12-6. 
(erred to was a circulatory ailment Girl. 11 and Under Singles 
in his right hand which has turned Mona SchaUau, Iowa City, will 
him from one of the game's most meet Judy Nolting, Waterloo. 
brilliant shotmakers to a frustrated Lois Einwalter, Waterloo, will 
eripple. meet Mary Mrzlak, Waterloo. 

Trying to grip the club with a Girls II and Under Doubles 
hand drained of blood and in severe Einwalter and Mrzlak will meet 
pain, the 34-year-old pro from San Sheryl Quick, Davenport and Linda 
Francisco struggled around the Reeves . Davenport. 
long Bellerive Country Club course Nancy Nelson, Clinton and Nolt-
in 79 Friday in the second round 
of the 1965 Open tournament. 

This score, coupled with an open
ing 81, gave him a 160 total and 
made him a casualty of the tradi
tional 36-hole cut. 

Joe Namath Ready 
To Play for Jets 

I,It was humiliating - it was a NEW ¥ORK (A'I - Joe Namath, 
nightmare ," Venturi said. the New York JJ)ts,' $400,000 ql\ar-

"J didn 't expect a miracle. I terback, was pronounced ready 
had little hopes of winning. But I Friday to play football whell train-
was determined to show up here ing camp opens July 15. , 
and try to go all the way. I didn't An examination by Dr. James 
make it, but I gave it a try," he A.. Nicholas. orthopedic consultant 
added. to the Jets who performed an op-

Venturi was stricken with the eration on the player's right knee 
strange ailment a few months after Jan. 25, showed the formel' Ala
his dramatic triumph in Washing- bam a star to be in good condition. 
ton's heat last year, ending a long Namath underwent the operation 
stretch of bad luck. on his knee in New York shortly 

Medically it's called Raynaud's after he signed with the Jets . Na
Phenonenon. It's similar to the math has returned to his home 
condition afflicting pitcher Sandy in Beaver Falls , Pa. The Jets said 
Kou(av of the Los Angeles Dodgers. he will move to New York next 

Venturi said he would enter Mayo week and will wOI'kout at Shea 
Clinic at Rochester, Minn., Monday Stadium prior to the opening of 
for examination and possible oper- camp. ation. __________ iiii� 

EAGLES SIGN TWO-
PHILADELPHIA (A'I - The Phila

delphia Eagles signed fullback Tom 
Woodeshick and flanker back Bill 
(Red) Mack to 1965 football con
tracts Friday. 

! 

THE TIME: 

THE LONGEST DAY 
- plus one I 

THE PLACE: 

THE MIGHTIEST 
INVASION OF 
ALL TIMEI 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 

STARTS --

TODAY! 
ACADEMY NOMINATION 

BEST FOREIGN FILM 

CRITICS AWARD - italian Prell 

FIRST PRIZE - San Feclele Fest. 

CITATION - Valladolio festival 

LUSTFUL! SHAMELESS! 

WIMEN ... ~ 11"" •• II1II,.. II ...... 
.... ". -.. hr, .. , 
'IMlII ... fiPlioIlIr 111111IIIIIIII11 _ .., 
Net-It_! 

.I .. EN ... " III ~-1IitiIt IIr 1111 ... 
II_I 

NAT CHAPMAN 

iug will meet Teresa Korando, 
Grunrly Center and Beth Stock, 
Grundy Center. 

Girl. 16 and Under Singles 
Debbie Nolting. Waterloo. will 

meet Julie Gray, Waterloo. Barb 
Lal'ew, Iowa City, will meet Stock. 

Boys II and Under Singl.s 
Brian Brindley, Des Moines, will 

meet Nat Chapman, Iowa City. 
Terry Paul, Iowa City, will meet 

Richard Stokstad, Cedar Falls. 
Boys 11 end Under Doubl.~ :· 

Stokstad and Chapman will meet 
Hans Zoellner, Iowa City and Pau~ 

Steve Houghton, Iowa City, lPlil 
Mike Wilkenson, Sioux City, will 
meet 'Jim Wing, Cedar Rapids, and 
Tim Richardson , Cedal' Rapids. 

Boy. 16 and Under Singles 
Bill Roomph. Des Moines, will 

meet Mike Wilkenson, Sioux City. 
Tom Gray, Watel'loo, will meet 

Steve Houghton, Iowa City. 
Boys 16 and Under Doubles 

Gray and Steve Kirk. Waterloo, 
will meet Mike Powell (Newton) 
and Dave Spencer, Newton. 

Lee Wright , Cedar Rapids and 
Bob Vane, Cedar Rapids, will meet 
Dick Raverly, Des Moines 4'1d 
Gar Greenbaum, Des Moines. ' 

COACHES VOTE AGAINST AAU-
BERKELEY, Calif. (A'I - College 

track coaches, after a heated dis
~ussion, voted Friday to support 
the ban against collegians cqro
pet}ng in the Amateur Athletic Un
ion natio'lal championships nr.~t 
wee~. , (I' 

l'he motion passed by a ~·25 
margin after an earlier resolu\/9n 
to reeomme~d lJfting of the 'i?an 
was tabled 60-36. 

-lENDS TONITE-
"FANNY HILL" - Adults Only 

"WHITE SLAVE SHIP" 
Flnt Run - In Color 

-- PLUS -

BIG LATE 
SHOW TONITEI 

- DRIVE·IN -

Starts SUNDA Yl 

C&&~ER 
DOlenNY' 
McOUI •• 

lalllLUAI 

FRIENDLY 

PERSUASION 

Iy Johllny Hart 

NICE ~E:>,D'MWlr!, 
You L-ANDeD ON 1t'l5 

OFF - STR,IDe ! 

'Gary ·~/ayer M~ves Ahead . 
As Venturi~ Palmer Are Cut 

IV WILL GRIMSLI!Y 
A.soclat.ct Pres. Sperts Writer 
ST. LOUIS III - Gary Player, 

the little South African in black. 
swept into the lead with even par 
70-70-140 Friday and escaped an 
avalanche of bogeys that took a 
toll of defending champion Kim 
Venturi and the great Arnold Palm
er in the second round of the U.S. 
Open Golf Tournament. 

Venturi. gamely swinging clubs, 
with numbed fingers drained of 
blood, skied to a 79 lor 160 and 
Palmer, no longer able to trigger 
one of his miracle charges. scram
bled to a second straight 76 for 
152. 

Neither surylved the traditional 
cut reducing the field from its orl- .' 
ginal 150 to the low 50 lind ties For 
the final two rounds Saturday and 
Sunday. 

"I'm naUing my bag to the wall 
- I won't swing another club until 
I am ready," said Venturi, stricken 
with a painful circulatory ailment 
in his right hand. 

Yipee 
Ken Nagl., In .econd place Ifter 
the second round of the National 
Open, lets out a y.1I of .xhubera
tlon aft.r he birdied the second 
hole Thursday_ 

"The wheels Just came of{ - I 
didn 't play well at all," commented 
the disappointed Palmer. who had 
gone 51 tournaments without miss· 
ing the cut. 

The beefy. 2l0-pound Jack Nick
laus. in danger of elimination after 
an opening 78, raHied with a 72 for 
150. 

over some pretty strong backs. 
These included those of rugged 

Ken Nagle, 44-year-old Australimi , 
and Mason Rudolph , the implacable 
Tennessean who can't see the tee 

LIAGUI 
W L I'cl oa 

Mlnnesola ...... . .. 36 22 .621 
xChlcago . . ... . 35 23 .603 1 
Baltimore . . . .... S4 26 .561 3",. 
Cleveland ........... 33 25 .569 3 
xDell'oll ...... ..,,, 32 25 .561 . "" 
Los Angeles ...... , al 33 AU4 U 
New York ....... 27 as .450 10 
xBoslon . .. ....... 24 34 .414 12 
WashIngton ", ..... 28 37 .413 12"" 
xXans.s City . 16 37 .302 l7~~ 
x- Late game not Included. 

Friday'. R •• ulll 
Cleveland 3, 1,,08 An.llelea 2 
New York 10, Minnesota 2 
Washln,lon ; salllDlol'e 0 

TOGO'. ,.rObilble PllelM", 
Minnesota (G~ant 6-1) at New Yotk 

Word 6·8) 
B0810n (Monbouquelte 5·7) at Chi· 

C8,O (Howard 3-4) 
Ransas City (Sellul 4·6) at Detroit 

(McLain 2·3) 
Los Angeles (Newman 1 .. ) at Cleve· 

land (Terry 5·3) 
Washing Ion (Narum 2·8) at Baltimore 

(Pappas 6·2) N ---
NATIONAL LlAQUE 

W L Pct 01 
xLos Angeles .. ...... 40 23 .635 
"Milwaukee " ... . 33 23 .589 31~. 
xClnelnnall ... 33 26 .559 5 
xSan Francisco . . . 32 28 .533 61f. 
xPlttsburgh . . .. 32 28 .533 6"" 
"Philadelphia . .... 29 30 .492 9 
"Sl. Louis ..... . .... 28 33 .459 1I 

.,xChlcago . . .. , 27 33 .430 Ill" 
xHollslon . .. . .. . 27 37 .422 13"" 
xNew York ... .. 21 41 .339 18!i 
x- Late game not Included. 

Frld.y's R .. ult. 
All late games. 

Today'. Prob.bl. Pitchers 
Philadelphia (Short 6-6) at Los An· 

geles (WllIhlte O.()) 
New York IFlsher ~·6) at San Fran· 

cisco (Marlchal 10_5) 
without thick spectacles. They were Sl. Louis (Sa deck I 2·6) at Milwaukee 

GRINNELL III - Ann B~ecunier 
of Waterloo capped a 'blazing 
comeback with a 79 FI' id~f and 
won the Iowa junior Girls goll 
tournament titlo. 

The 17-year·old high . ~chllOl 

graduate won by six strokes over 
Becky Morrell. 15. of Charles Cily, 
as Suzie ThOl'son of Cedar F'alls 
skidded to a third·place finiklt aIItr 
pacing the early rounds. 

Miss Brecunicr, tossed .in · the 
pool altor clinching the 'ctown, 
had I a 72-hole total of 336 stiokes 
with a final round her best ollhe 
tournament. 

She and Miss Thorson, lB, ""re 
deadlocked going inlo Ihe finale 
but Miss Thorson dropped out aI 
contention when she look. all 19 
and finished wilh a total of 3t6 
strokes. 

Miss Morrell, a stroke back gil
i ng into the last round, s~ot: ap 
84 and took second with a Iota! 
of 342. . ..•• 

Jacque Fladoos of DubuqUe, (be 
L963 champion and the pre·tourna. 
ment favorite, finished fourth at 
347 aCter an 86 in the last round. 

"I've won from farther back than 
this," said the 25-year-old Golden 
Bear from Columbus, OhiQ. "I can 
still win." 

If he does he'll have' to climb 

. (Cloninger 9-4) 
tIed for second at 141, one stroke i Plttsburrh (Gibbon 1·5 or Schwall \ 
back after Nagle shot a 73 and Ru- 3·2) at Houston (Raymond 2-3) 
d I h' 72 I ChIcago (Jackson .·8) al Cincinnati 

o p a . (Maloney 5·3) 

ROOMS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS HELP WANTED 

Advert·I.I"ng Rate. ROOM FOR RENT-Cool, single. male. PLEASANT summer housing for woo ,,· .... ' •••• 0 .. --__ • 810 E. Church st. men. Also one double Ivallable for '-"'" 
!Sa38IJ·952L1S.gbt cook1ng. 330 S. LU~a1s9' U*S*AIR FORCE 

'ThrM DIY' ....... . . lie ...... 
• Ix DI" ............ 1tc. W .... 
Ten Dey . ........... _1k I W .... 
OM Menth .......... 44c • .,.. 

MInimum Ad 1. Werdl 
..... Coneecvtm I,..., , ..... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

GRADUATIi men: cool, first flool' - u-
rooDl, cookIng, sbowers. 530 North 

cUnton. 337·5487. 6-28 APPROVED - 5Umtner looms. Men . 
Full kltcben. 337·5652. 8·25 

DOUBLES, one apartment type room 
for four men over 21. Summer and QUlET, mature, male student. Non· 
fall . CIoN In. Showers and cooking. smoker. New orthopediC mattress. 
338.5OM. 6·25 Refrigerator privilege.. University 
_ Hospital area. 337·7642 or x257~. 
SINGLES and doubles, kltchen, laun· 

dry, men. 331 N. Gilbert. 337·5726. 6-29 SINGLE ROOMS for .ummer seSSion. 
Male students. 314 SOllth Summit. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
One InHrtIon • MenttI .. .• '1. 
FIve In .. rtIenI. Menth . . ' Jur 

ROOMS with cooklnll priVileges, sum· 337·3205. 6·19 
mer rates, '2~ per month for three ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

;';o~~' Black's Gasll.llht Villag~.7rJ TYPING SERVICE 
T ... InsertIeM • MenItl .,. $1 .... 

• ........ IKh CehInMt I ..... 
SUMMER RATES, dOllble room for TYPING I Th t men, '50. One block south of court serv ce: esee. erm papers, 
house. 337.5349. 7.10 etc. Fast service. Dial 338-4858. 8-lv 
QUlET ROOM for man with cookIng ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and 

l.cUlUe •• $35. 337.5349. 7.10 short papers. Dial 337-3843. 7·2AR 
WORKING WOMAN or graduate stll' TYPING, mimeographing, notary pub. 

dent. Cooking C.clllllei. 338-8987. lie. Mary V. Burns, 400 Jowa Stale 
6.25 Bank. Dial 337·2656. 7-9 

~~~.-DO~·U-B~LE----a-Ir-~-on-d-Il-Io-n-ed---r-oo-m-. 
Jdjlte. refrigerator, $30. Close In. 
3~,2v. ' ·18 
~~ --

Phone .337-4191 
, .... rtten ...... IInI _ • ..., "......... ,...1cItIM. I 

<I i, , I ,. TERM PAPERS, theses, elc. Fast ser· 
vice. 338-4647. 7·10 

NANCY KRU~~J. IBM electric typing I~ It . 
________ -..;..;.;.. ___ 'ROOMS - male. 338·8591. 7-19 service. 338-_. 7·10AR 

JERRY NYALL: Electrlc JBM lyplng 
and mhneographing. 1801>2 East 

HAVE MOWER, .1l1 cut. North hal! 
of city. 3~9. I 6-19 

IRONINGS .:... student \)Oy"';-.-n~d-rI'-1r18 
1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 7-8 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: GIRL'S green, blue parakeet. 
Lut eeen hoverjng above Burge 

slIndeck. For Informatloll leadlni to 
return of Sligar Ray Schumann call 
Carla Schumann, 338.2604. Reward. 

TFN 
LOST: small gray tlger·striped Cemale 

cat In viduity of 300 block Iowa Ave. 
Answers to name "'Tina." Reward. 
338·783% atter ~ p.m. 6·19 
ALTERATIONS - neat work by ex· 
~l'Ienced lady. 337·5203. 7-1 

NICE ROOMS - summer. Prefer non· 
sm'lkers. 338·2518. 7-19 Washlnglon. 338-1330. 7·IIAR 

APARTMENT FOR RENT HOME FOR RENT 
! 

TWO.ROOM furnished clean and quiet. FOR SALE by OWller, three·bedroom 
Mature woman preferred. 337.5482. 6.20 home, carport, patio, carpeted lIv· Ing room with bullt·ln bookca ... ~ 
EFFICIENCY aparlment. for men, down. Call 337·7283 aCler 5:30. 6-22 

summer rates, $60. Near campus. FURNISHED two.bedroom home for 
337-5349. 7·10 rent In SUI Hosplt.1 area. Call 33.11-
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS lor men, 8914 evening. and weekends. TFN 

summer rates, $60. Near campu .. 
337·5349. 7-10 CHILD eARE 
MALE ROOMMATE to share three·bed· ------.------

room newer homo. 338·7298 after CHILD CA RE lor students and work· 
6 p.m. 6·22 lng mothers. Cood references. M)' 
FOUR.ROOM furnished for summer. home, 337·34t1. 6-22 

One to three occupants. Good loca· 
tlon. 338-4108. 6·25 
PARTIALLY FURNISHED, two rooms 

and kitchenette . ,50 month . 338·1704 
after 5 p.m. 6·24 

TWO·ROOM apartment above Lubin's 
Drug. Ideal for students. All utilities 
lurnlshed except telephone. $100 pel' 
montb. Inquire Lubin'. Drull Store. 

7·17 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

10'xSO' MARATHON, .Ir-condltloned, 
three·bedroom. Lot 32, Hilltop. 338· 

1313. 7·17 
AMERJCANA, winterized den, screened 

porch, complelely furnished, '1000. 
337·5073, 4 to 6 p.m. 8-30 
1956 GLIDER 8'x38'. excellent condl· 

BUILDING Cl,.EANING. all kind .. com· THREE.ROOM apal'tmenl, furnished. tlon. 338-6079 alter 7 p.m. 6-30 
morclal and reslnentlal. Paul1o'i J.n1. private entrance and baHl, $60. 337· 
tor Servlte. ~. . '535. 6-23 USED GIUS 

GIRL 21 or workIng, to share clean, 
..... C. POI SAIl !Ive·room. alr-conaltloned summer 1957 CADILLAC T d h dt bl 
~ I aPllrtmenl . Call 338.3671, x~' 8:30 to d hit .-rOO ~3~·r op, 8-~ 

i 5, Monday.Frlday. 7.2 , an w e.. . 
COUNTRY fresh e.gr'" Three dOzeD 1963 CHEVROLET Impala conve.rUble. 

A Larre, '1.00. iohD'a Grocef)' . 401 FURNlSHED, across from campu8. One See thIs sparkling buuty before )IOU 
E. Market. I-2UlC to three .tudenls. Summer rales. buy. Call 337.2183 or 338-4282. 11-19 
OFF STREET parlllog near it Norlh 

Gilbert. 338-3534 Mond., through 
Thursday aftemoon. 2. p.m. 1-19 

11161 HARLEY·DAVIDSON Sport~er CH 
100 cc. Excellent concUlIon. 831-0129. 

1-21 

~Byer8, Cedar Rapid •. 383·5813. 7·3 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

FOR SALE, by owner three bedroom 
house. Under f1',000. FHA flnsnclng 

J959 PEUGEOT. beige sunroof, 338· 
5917 after 6, all cItly weekends. 6·22 

1956 CREVROLET sl x cylinder, 
stralgbt slick, two.door, '150. 338-6277 

after. p.m. 6·22 

lGMlllQN. 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTEU 
Brigg ... Str ....... M.tws 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 337·5721 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOtl lENT 

Student ..... 

Myer'. Texaco 
»7-9111 Acres. from H,.V .. 

Includ •••• t·up .nd frtItIlt 

DON'S BICYCLE 
SALES· SERVICE 

1208 - 5th. St., Coralville 

KADm ••• by BUI<* 
o. ner. I 114010 .... new ...,a" Clr.1It! 
24-monlh.24 .... mil. 111%,.m. 
labOr war •• nly. 

$1765 COIII",.taly ""I. 
d.Hvered Cedlr .. 

••• It ••• luy " .•• IItnt " .. , 
L .... 1t.1 

ALLEN IMPORn 
55 cubIc Inch Harley-Davldson~rfect, 

jUlt overh.uled. ta25. 337-"",,2 eve· 
nlngs. '·15 

II bl I II I CLEAN 1963 VW stollon waron new 
·Cval ~38e520or7 mf8Y assume ex s ng ~~~ valves, one ownel', Leonard Oegel!! 10". 1st Av •. N... Coda • ..,.. 

al . a ter 5 p.m. 1~7~p~r~en~1l~.~s,~3~38~.7~668~. ~===d6~.2~~~~~~~~=~~=~~ 
MAN'S BICY~ln~n.apeed, upstaIrs, 

530 East BI loll. 1-" 
fOR lENT 

RIDDlE PACKS: carry baby on your GARAGE FOR RENT. 338·8709. 6·22 
back, shopping, hlkin" bIking. Doub· 

les '" c.r eat. 337·5340 after 5 p.m. RENT a new Zenith TV for summer . 
• ·14 Low rates. Geor,e .nd Kenny's. 338-

-----:-:------:-::-------:-- 3222. 6·25 
20" CALORIC TlD.lle, Nor,. washer. 

33805117. 8-23 
TRAILER. ...... 338-9110. 

WHODOlSm 
DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Servlc. b: 

New "race .. L.un4rY. ~13 S. DW 
_que ... hone 33'1 ...... - I-I'~ 

m.&CTlUC ... ."er repair. iM-hour eerv· 
ke. Meyer'. Barber Sbop. '·288C 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
QUALITY SILleTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

SIRVIC. . VALU. 
, St. Dulluclue ' fJhent »7-fU' 

010::''''''1, MI:N, 
')OUYi RUN TIoI~ 
SUIi!VIVAL COLlllil, 
NOW ~fT!& 6e~ 

11= )Ouva 
LMRNIO 
AN'/T141 Nil 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I Old Town IIncst cedar can-
v •• or IIberrl .... Gl'umman aluml· 

num too. Variety tock here . Canoe 
~eclaUaI •. See usl Carlson, 1924 Albl. 
Road, Ottumwa, Iowa. Free eat8101l. 

7~ 

PERSONAL 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
I St. D_\III1It Phon. 337-9151 

PRE-DRIVEN IMPORTS 
'64 Sunbeam Alpine convertible 

'62 Anglla Deluxe, just like new 

'61 Peugot 403 Sedan, new painl ...................... .. 

'60 Simca Arond., new paint .............................. .. 

'58 Lloyd 600 2·door ledan ............................... .. , 
'57 Morris Minor 100 2·door ................................ .. 

$~195 

795 

995 

595 

195 

195 

65 Flat ll00D demonltrator .................... ............ $em 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO CENTER 
.24 Maid.n Lin. T.I . »1-4461 

D.al.r for Flat, NSU Prlnr, DAF, Morga,. 
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